For more than 225 years, agriculture has been the vital thread in the fabric of our nation. America’s farm and ranch families represent the cornerstone of our freedom and way of life – now and in the future. American agriculture is the backbone of our nation, state and county economy, and we express our appreciation for all who contribute to the U.S. and state of Kansas agriculture industry.

According to the Kansas Department of Agriculture, each Kansas farmer feeds approximately 165 people around the state. Together we bring the renewable bounty of the earth to markets around the world through the production of food, animal feed and biofuels like ethanol and biodiesel.

Do you know the importance of agriculture to northcentral Kansas and to the entire state and nation?
The efficiency of American farmers pays off in the price American consumers pay for food as well. U.S. consumers spend roughly 9 percent of their income on food compared with 11 percent in the United Kingdom, 17 percent in Japan, 27 percent in South Africa and 53 percent in India. This great value is due in large part to improved equipment efficiency, enhanced crop and livestock genetics through biotechnology and conventional breeding, and advances in information management.

Have you ever considered how agriculture starts with the growing and harvesting of food and fiber, and it ends with almost everything we eat, wear, and use and therefore helps make us...WHO WE ARE!

Now more than ever, American agriculture is working together with the consumer to provide wholesome, safe, affordable, environmentally friendly products of the consumer's choice. To make this happen, the various production and marketing segments within American agriculture are forming new and unique alliances, working together to better serve the global consumer.

Biotechnology is another factor in the efficiency of American farmers and their ability to provide more, higher quality food and livestock. Biotechnology provides benefits similar to traditional plant and livestock breeding, but does so in a more controlled environment and with faster results.

Advancements made in plant biotechnology provide consumers with better quality products in many areas and those benefits are just beginning. There are many products in the biotechnology research pipeline that will provide better livestock feed resulting in leaner meat for consumers. Many of these same products will lessen the environmental impact of livestock production, by reducing waste and/or the chemicals found in animal waste.

Agriculture is a complex and constantly changing industry, striving to meet the needs and concerns of its customers—consumers. It is crucial that the public understand agriculture and how closely each person is tied to it. Our food and agriculture industry need the support of all Americans. Agriculture has always and will continue to be our country, state and county mainstay. It's always been our anchor and strength. Let’s make sure it stays that way!